
Delightful Spring

Dresses

New spring frocks of radiant
smartness in a host of capti-

vating modes shown at this
remarkably modest price.

Flat Crepe, Canton Crepe,

Taffeta, Alltyme Crepe, Lace
combinations of plain
and printed Crepes.- - Navy,

.brown, tan, rose, copenhages,
jade and the new Tersian
Prints.

An opportunity to secure a.

new Spring Dress at a price
much less than you would or-

dinarily expect to pay, for the
values are indeed unusual
it

GOLD'S Third Floor

Two Important Specials

in HOSIERY
50c Lisle Hose

Women's mercerized lisle
Hose with fashioned backs
and reinforced heels and toes
and double soles cordovan
or black a regular 50c num
ber while lot of
25 dozens last,
Tuesday at per
pair

39c
SILK HOSE 96c

Women's thread silk and fibre
silk Hose in black, cordovan
and grey some with em-- ,

broidered clocks with hem
med tops, semi-fi- t

ted backs and P
only 12 dozen

in the lot to go
96'

Tuesday at, pair..
GOLD'S First Floor

Hear the Brox Sisters

the hit of the Music Box Revue,
sing

"BRING ON THE
PEPPER"

A spicy bit from the biggest
show hit of years. Bennie
Krueger8 Famous Orchestra
adds a full Jazi Band intro-
duction. Like all Brunswick
Records, it is a true reproduc-
tion crystal clear; every
word plain, not a note missed
or slurred. Good as going to
the show. "Come on Home,"
another Bros Sisters' hit, is
on the other side.

$15

Commissioner of Education
on New Profession for Graduates

The following artlclo, written by

John T. Tlgert, United States coin
nilssioner of education, tells the pos

sibllltles of a new profession for col
Tlgert, it is thought that the students
cause of the visit recently paid to

the t'niverslty of Nebraska by Mr.

lgcrt, it is thought that the students
of the Universiy might be Interested
in this latest work of the commis-

sioner.
A NEW PROFESSION

By John J. Tlgert,
United States Commisslonr of

Education .

After college, what business or pro-

fession? In these dayf of specializa-

tion, the college man or woman who
has not jet dn'hlei upon a carcc
may choose from vocations more vir-ie- d

than ever before. Fresh channels
of work are constantly opening be-

cause of our rapid social and Indus-

trial transformation. One of the
newest and most appealing of them
brought about by a combination of
fundamental changes In the character
of American life. It is the profession
of organizing the leisure time of
towns and cities.

Today approximately one-thir- of
life is leisure. Through time an'
energy saving devices, through the di-

vision of labor and through legisla-
tion the eight hour day in Industry
Is very generally an accomplished
fact. Add eight hours for sleep to
the work hours and there "remain
eight hours for recreation and 'diver
sion each day. The use to which
this spare time Is put has a tremen
dous influence on the character of
our civilization.

Leisure Is a. powerful force, which
may work either for growth or for
deterioration. Community Service, a
post-wa- r movement, exists to make
spare time constructive and rich. It
provides leadership and combines the
resources of community agencies Iv

work for vigorous citizenship and
healthful recreation. It helps com

munities and individuals to express
through playgrounds, athletics, dra
matics, music and the various forms
of art latent talents which cannot
find an outlet through their daily
work.

Community Service as a vocation
offers a broad field to the socially
minded man or woman of lutein

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RENT A NEW FORD High class
cars for particular people. Lowest
rates and always open. Motor-Ou- t

Company. B4718, 1120 P St.

PARTY who borrowed hand cart a I

1721 P St., on Feb. 5th please r
turn the same and avoid trouble.

RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll
see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on the
streets. B1550 B1517, 1125 P St.

JEWS

T?OR the student or prof., the
I- - superb VENUS out-riva- ls

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees 3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 FifOi Ave.
New York

If J&W
V'V, &TVZjr,7mmi - W

no Ji

Write far
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Venus Pencils and
Venus Evekpointed
Uechanical rencut
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Provides - the bit ol
weet" In beneficial

form.
Helps to cleanse

the teeth and keep
them healthy.
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gence. With the growth of the move-

ment, the demand for directors of
community leisure time life Increases
Providing proper recreation is today
considered as much a civic responsi-
bility as providing sanitation and ed
ucation. Communities are analyzing
the word "recreation" back to 1U

esential .means They
are realizing how much of the sound
ness of community life depends upon

the cultivation of the --markln of time
outside work and rest.

.Although commercial amusements-theatr- es,

baseball, amusement parks
and many other such things extort
large profit, they are often . goor"

enough In their way. The chief
danger Is In letting them provide ex-

clusively for the nation's leisure time.
For commercial recreation concerns
itself merely with supplying entertain-
ing ways to occupy time. It does
not give much encouragement to
spontaneity and self expression In rec-

reation.
There is truth In the warning that

we are In danger of becoming a na-

tion of "bleacherltes." Eighteen men
play on a diamond while thousands
sit and watch thorn, gaining their
only exercise by occasional arm-wavin-

We have too many "sports-
men" who confine the "sports page?
of the newspapers.

To be an Interested spectator is
commendable, but true recreation
means participation. People, and
communities as well, grow only lv

doing. They, are glad to exchange
looking on for doing if they have o

chance. But they do as a rule know
how to proceed on their own initia-
tive. Facilities are lacking nnd or-

ganized leadership Is lacking.
The task of Community Service is

to give leadership to the community's
efforts In supplying these recreation
needs. Local leaders of athletics, dra
matlcs and music are trained. Un
used vacant lots are cleared for play
grounds, neighborhood associaton?
are formed, programs of year-roun- d

activities, both oudoor and Indoor, are
initiated. But Community Service 1'

not superimposed upon a community
It is a structure built within and by

the community Itself.
The man or woman who follows the

profession of Community Service acts
In the capacity of consultant or ad
visor to a town or city which wisher
to use its leisure time to the best ad
vantage. He (or she) correlates the
efforts of various groups and indi
viduals. eliminating wasteful moves
and furnishing direction. What a ctiy
manager is to the civic life of a com
munlty ajid a school superintendent
is to Its educational life, the Com
munlty Service director Is to its leis
ure time. His working days are bus
lly diverse. One day he may be help
ing to organize an athletic league or
a community forum, the next arrang
ing publicity for a Music Week or r
pageant, and the next drawing up
planB for financing summer play
grounds. Always he finds In his pro
fession scope for every talent air'
capability he may possess.

Young men and women who are
Interested in entering this new field
from Community Service, 315 Fourtr
Avenue, New York City.

GRID MEN ADVISED
AGAINST

Coaching is not what ti is cracked
up to be, not if we take what one says
who has been In the business for 22
years anyway, and we have every rea
son for believing that what he says
Is so. That is what Coach Fielding
II. Yost, of Michigan, says:

COACHING

"We never advise our boys to go
into the coaching game. In almost
every case it is a waste of time, in as
much as the average life of a coach
as a coach Is only three years in du
ration and one Just takes this much
time off front getting started in what-
ever line of work he will eventually
go into."

9s to the stability of a coaching Job
the coach said. "A coaching position
isn't like that of a professor or an-

other instructor. For a coach to keep
a Job he has to turn out winning
teams, and it's a physical impossibil-
ity for every coach to do this. Yes, I
would say it is all right for, a young
fellow to go Into physical education
schools, but coaching. No."

WHITMAN'S
WOODWARD'S

LOWNEY'S
And GILLEN'S CANDY

PILLARS

FRE8HMEN ENGINEERS
HEAR DEAN FERGUSON

(Continued from Page 1)

into light, in electric lighting. system

and that thero was room for grea sav-

ing in somo of the steps of tho con-

version of the chemical energy ol

the coal into light energy. Many of

thes elosscs arc, in the steam gener-

ating plants, he said. Only' about
hal of the energy sent out into dis-

tributing systems is actually metered,
but ther einust be a balance struck
between buying larger wire allowing

leakage of energy.

"The steam railway was well do

veloDed before the electric railway
came into being," Dean Ferguson
stated. 'Steam roads are being leec-trlfie- d

In many places for one of two

reasons to increase the capacity of

the road without increasing track
mileage, or to do away with the smoko
nuisance. That is the reason for elec-

trification at terminals, and on moun-

tain roads, where the cost of laying

tracks is almost prohibitive.
"Telephone sysems are useful In sc

far as they reach everyone, and wt

come much nearer to that point in the

United States than In any other coun-

try, even In the ore densely settled
portions of Europe. There Is a tele-

phone station for every eight or nine
persons In the United States.

"I predict that in not any years we

will have Interconnected transmission
lines of electrical power reaching
from the eaBtenr to the western coast
of the country. We already have, ex-

tensive sysems in th east, and the
southeast, and on the west coast tha
coud be easily connected up. There
will come a time when all of our
water power plants will have to pump
their energy into such distribution
systems. It Is even proposed to burn
the coal In the mines, without bring-

ing it above ground, and to send elec
trlcal energy so obtained into distrib
utlon systems.

"I am not one to say that a man
must attend college to attain a bril-

liant success. That is not true. A

college raining is the easiest, most
direct, quickest way of getting a cer-

tain fund of information and acquaint-tn-

oneself with methods of handling
certain engineering problems. There
is nothing in your class work that you
could not get elsewhere. But. But
you would have to work much longer
and much harder."

Never despair of a boy. The vil-

lage cut-u- p may become' a renowned
surgeon.

It must be remembered, however
that the hateful capitalistic country
Is the one where the anti-fa- t nos-

trums are marketed.

Correct this sentence: "You look
tired," said the husband; "go and
read the evening paper while I do
tlio dishes."

I j mum imaJj,

Sui

NOT LI8TED.

Art Do y'know any. of Shale,
spear's quotatlns?

Artful No; I never knew he was

a stock broker.
Octopus.

MADE TO ORDER.
' Japers What play of Shakespear's

would I enjoy the most?
Bubbs "As You Like It."

"Topics of the Day" Films.

WILL'S OVERSIGHT.

May Will Shakespeare rightfully
said "Ail the world's a stage."

Ray Yes, but be' neglected to add
"Woman make most of the scenes."

"Topics of the Day" Films.
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